OUR MAN IN HUTCHINS: The Case Clubs had their big day on Wednesday with the Campbell final arguments and banquet. By a three to two split decision of the court respondents David Dykhouse and Henry Price defeated petitioners Lynne Brouwer and David Bynam. The decision was announced at the banquet by Chief Justice Wilber K. Miller of the United States Court of Appeals, District of Columbia. All contestants turned in exceptional performances and made the job of judges a difficult one. Toastmaster Daniel Lewis introduced Mr. Dickinson of Detroit who presented the money awards to the Campbell contestants. It was a big night for Henry Price as he was announced by Dean Smith to be the presiding judge for the Case Clubs next year. Mr. Justice Miller gave the address and told of the attributes he felt young lawyers entering the profession should seek to cultivate. Approximately 300 students, professors, and honored guests attended. . . Freshmen about to take the subject of priorities in Property class may wish to know that Professor Emeritus Lewis M. Simes has a new booklet entitled, Model Title Standards, which is published by the Michigan Legal Publications. . . The Ann Arbor Democratic Women's Club is giving a dance at the American Legion April 22. Johnny Harberd's orchestra will play. Tickets are $2.00 per couple.

IRS AGENT

Mr. John Olszewski, Assistant Chief, Intelligence Division, Internal Revenue Service, will discuss the work done by Special Agents at an informal meeting in the Lawyers Club lounge on Wednesday, April 19, at 6:30 p.m.

Special Agents are criminal investigators responsible for investigation of fraud as it relates to federal taxes. One of the requirements for this position is possession of an LL.B. degree plus 12 semester hours in accounting subjects. All interested students are welcome.

PROCEDURAL REVISION - America's highest paid judge doesn't sit on the Supreme Court. Nor is he a member of any major federal or state bench. In all likelihood, he's a justice of the peace in a small community located on the fringe of a major metropolitan area. His job--and all fee justice in America--should be abolished, Associate Dean Charles W. Joiner of The University of Michigan Law School said Saturday (April 8). He said an adequate minor court system should be developed as a substitute.

"As remote villages have become thriving towns, fees have grown to ridiculous proportions," Prof. Joiner told a regional conference of Phi Alpha Delta, legal fraternity. "Insignificant politicians make more in fees than the salary of a governor. Minor judges earn more than justices of the supreme court. These minor judges involve themselves in politics and develop well-heeled political machines." Under the justice of the peace system, justices who consistently find people guilty get more business from the police, he noted. "There could be no more worthwhile project for you as a newly admitted member of the bar than to urge your bar associations to take the lead in abolishing all fee justice."

Prof. Joiner urged his audience to pursue the public's interest in improving the judicial system with as much zeal as they defend the client's interest in the courtroom. Prof. Joiner recently served as chairman of the Joint Committee for Procedural Revision in Michigan.
Tuesday evening, April 18, a group of about 250 guests is expected at Jacobson's at 8:00 p.m. for the bi-annual Law Wives' Fashion Show. The Student Bar Association Auxiliary will host for the occasion to the Washtenaw County Bar Association Auxiliary and the Law School faculty wives. Spring and summer fashions will be shown. Nine of the law students' wives will be among the models. Special highlights of the show are two Japanese floral centerpieces done by Mrs. Takashi Koizumi, assisted by Miss Kim Tojo. These arrangements, which will decorate the refreshment tables, are to be given as door prizes following the show.

TOASTMASTERS

The Advocates Toastmasters Club of The University of Michigan Law School announces the election of its officers for the 1961-62 school year: new president and toastmaster par excellence William Herlihy, vice president Gary Sellers, and secretary-treasurer Ralph Mahowald. The recent Ann Arbor area speech contest was won by out-going Advocates Toastmasters vice president Rick Foster from a field of talented speakers. Recent new members are William Holland and Paul Tractenburg.

STUDENT RIOTS

The controversial film of the San Francisco Student Riots against the House Un-American Activity Committee, Operation Abolition, will be shown in Room 3 R-S of the Union, Saturday afternoon at 4:40. The film will be elucidated by tape recorded conversations, and a visiting narrator. This showing is co-sponsored by the S.B.A. It's free to all students.

FRATERNITY NEWS:

Pads: At the Pad District Convention in Toledo, on Saturday, April 8, Professor Joiner spoke at the luncheon meeting on the topic, "Public Responsibility". Don Davis was elected District Justice (Chairman) and Bob Ogburn was elected District Treasurer.

Tau Epsilon Rho: New members recently initiated are: Jim Carlson, Pete Forsythe, John Griffin, Harvey Katz, Steve Losh, and Rick Solomon. Prof. Kimball spoke on "The Eichmann Trial" Friday.

OVER THE WEEKEND

Around Town: Tonight: Pete Seeger Crease Ball the 29th of April

Television Sports:

Sat: White Sox vs. Tigers
NFL: 49ers vs. Bears

Weather: Light rain tonight and Saturday, Saturday high 50, Sun. cold.

At the Flicks:

Michigan (Dial 5-6290)
Campus (Dial 8-641)
Scate (Dial 2-6264)
Architecture (Cinema Guild)

now..... All Hands on Deck
now..... Ballad of a Soldier****
now..... Cimarron
now..... Operation Eichmann
now..... Waxworks
now..... Seven Brides for Seven Brothers

"Turn off that sprinkler! Whatta ya tryin' to do? Grow grass on the base paths?"